Marauder Connections is a newsletter for alumni and friends of Millersville University. Here you will find stories about MU students and alumni, and updates regarding events and special initiatives.

Connect with us!

Looking for Career Advice?

Candid Career Videos connect MU students and alumni with news and advice from other MU alumni on how to boost your resume, improve your interviewing skills and much more!
Upcoming Events

**SNAP, Clark Associates, The WEBstaurant Store, Lititz**
February 3, 2016

**MU After Work: Conestoga Country Club, Lancaster**
March 16, 2016

**Jazz and Java**
Gordinier Hall, Millersville
April 16, 2016

View a list of all alumni events here!

**MU After Work: Fireside Tavern**

It was an evening full of fun at Fireside Tavern in Strasburg on Wednesday, January 20! Alumni enjoyed connecting with each other while eating tasty food! The treat of the evening was having a barbershop quartet of MU alums, [Break from Blue Collar](#), rock the house with their great music!

Click here for more photos!
Click here to watch video of Break from Blue Collar singing the MU Alma Mater!

Alumni Spotlight

**Miles Gallagher ’10, 12M** was appointed as Millersville University’s new director of athletics after having served as the interim director since August 2015. Gallagher played baseball for the Marauders from 2008-10, served as a graduate assistant in the athletic department and assistant baseball coach from 2010-12 and was appointed interim associate director of athletics for compliance in February 2013. He served in that role until the summer of 2015 when he was named the interim director of athletics.

**Jaime Zucker ’00** is a Brand & Identity Designer as well as Creative Director at Sugar Lane Graphics. She has over 14 years of professional hands-on experience as a graphic designer, creating, establishing and maintaining social, corporate, non-profit and lifestyle brands through print, digital and user experience. Her clients include Blue Cross Blue Shield, Johnson & Johnson, Temple University Health, and the PA Convention Center. She has won American Inhouse Design Awards in 2008 and 2010.

**Josh Graupera ’14** is a Lancaster born, Philadelphia based artist. His work is fused with various influences from folk art and comics to cartoons and contemporary art. He has attended residencies at the Chautauqua Institution, the Fabric Workshop Museum, and Second State Press and has won awards for his artwork.

AMS Alumni & Friends Gathering in New Orleans!

Over 150 students, alumni and friends of Millersville gathered for an evening of networking and connecting at the 2016 American Meteorological Society conference in New Orleans.
Keep the energy of AMS going with the "400 in 4" Earth Science Alumni Travel Award!

400 in 4 is an initiative by the Millersville University Earth Sciences Department to raise $400,000 in 4 years for Earth Science students to continue to attend and present at conferences and professional meetings around the country!

Read more about how you can help here!

Campus News

Baseball and Team IMPACT Introduce Newest Marauder

Students are screen printing way to success
Presenting MU's Climate Action Plan

An Environmental Encounter

2015 in Review

MU Performs at Kennedy Center Festival

Read more from the MU Exchange here!

THE BOOK NOOK

Discovering the Scientist Within: Research Methods in Psychology

Gary Lewandowski '98

In this breakthrough first edition, authors Gary Lewandowski, Natalie Ciarocco, and David Strohmetz draw on their extensive classroom experiences to introduce research methodology in a highly effective, thoroughly engaging new way, maximizing students' familiarity with every step of the process.

Click here to view a TED Talk given by Gary Lewandowski.
Scott Richardson '99, Gender Lessons: Patriarchy, Sextyping & Schools

Richardson argues that schools - a powerful and wide reaching publicly funded mechanism - should be engaged in social (re) imagination that disbands the antiquated girl/boy and feminine/masculine binary so that kids might have a chance at being themselves.

The educational experience for our students is transformed when you support Millersville University. Did you know that you can sign up for recurring giving at Millersville? Click here to make your gift today and select a time-frame when asked "How often do you want to make this donation?"

Your support today will help change lives tomorrow.

Class Notes for the Review Magazine


The Review is published twice annually and is distributed free to Millersville University alumni, faculty, staff and friends of the University. To join the mailing list, update your mailing address or suggest a news story please e-mail us at mualumni@millersville.edu.

Benefits & Services for MU Alumni

Liberty Mutual

PSECU

PSECU MU Credit Card

Advanced Tech

https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1123464498058&format=html&printFrame=true
Travel with us!

Alumni, Friends and Family Travel Program - click here to view all the exciting vacation cruises and travel itineraries offered by the PA State System of Higher Education.
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